CULTURE NIGHT

BELFAST 22.09.17
WELCOME

It’s that time of the year again! The summer is coming to an end and it’s time to enjoy the rich cultural bounty our great city has to offer. The theme for this year’s Culture Night is urban ecology. We want to celebrate the interconnectivity of all things urban and creative. For such a small place, Belfast has a thriving eco-system of talent, creativity and ingenuity. We want to put all that culture under the microscope and celebrate the interconnectivity and diversity of our city. We want to showcase how we as individuals and organisations depend upon and complement each other, and contribute to the unique ‘cultural biodiversity’ of this place we call home. Our big message this year is ‘We can be more’ #weCNBmore (see what we did there?). It’s a reflection of how Culture Night and the city has grown and is growing. This year we are taking on a big challenge with a huge expansion of the Culture Night site. The event will stretch from the doors of City Hall to the doors of the Belfast Harbour Commissioners – spanning the entire city centre. We are also thinking of it as a challenge to everyone – we can all be more; be more caring, more creative, more adventurous, more open and more in touch.

We can bring a little bit of culture into our life by trying something new, whether it’s doing a bit of yoga, clowning around, painting a picture or taking up a spot of sword fighting. It’s about injecting a little bit of happiness and something different into our lives. That way, Culture Night doesn’t have to just be one day a year!

Finally we want to say a huge thank you to all the hundreds of organisations and thousands of hard working individuals who have earned our eternal gratitude for making this incredible event happen!

NEW FOR 2017

This year with the support of our funders and sponsors we’re thrilled to be embarking on our ninth Culture Night. Last year a record 85,000 people attended the event and this year we’re spreading the fun further across the city to make it more accessible and more ambitious than ever before. We’ll have a whole range of family activities taking place at City Hall from 1pm – 8pm including yoga, yarn bombing, creative workshops and more. We’ve also hooked the Big Fish from 2pm – 10pm with circus, music, dance, American football and parkour. We’ll be clowning around down at Belfast Harbour from 4 – 8pm with a mini Festival of Fools and the Thunder Action Sports bike show. If that’s not enough, we’re pleased to welcome back the dance stage at Writer’s Square, a musical feast at Bank Square, and an amazing line up in Buoys Park with some of the freshest new live music in existence. Aren’t we good to you? On top of that we have lots of new venues and organisations this year in new and unexpected locations, so you’re in for an absolute treat!

LOOK OUT FOR...

Art    Kid Friendly    Food    Music    Dance    Performance    Sport    Get Involved    Tour/Talks
All Culture Night events are free!

Most events will take place between 1pm – 10pm. Culture Night is a family friendly event with a range of activities that people of all ages can enjoy. However all events aimed specifically at children will stop promptly at 9pm and please remember that it’s illegal to have children on licensed premises after 8pm. All children must be supervised and accompanied by an adult.

Please note that all events are subject to change. Due to the size and nature of Culture Night Belfast, times and venues may change with events occasionally being cancelled or added to the programme after print. Be sure to check online for the most up to date information.

Culture Night Hubs
The Culture Night hubs are the main point of contact for information, first aid, lost property and lost people.

Culture Night will have six hubs located at:

- Belfast City Hall
- Rosemary Street/Lombard Street
- The Big Fish
- St Anne’s Cathedral
- Royal Avenue (Outside Culture Night Office)
- Edwards Car Park (Outside the Black Box).

Transport and Parking
Our advice is to leave your car at home, if at all possible. We have worked hard with Translink and statutory agencies to make travel by bus, train, bike or foot as easy as possible. If you do need to bring your car, parking around the site is limited as there will be no on-street car parking spaces available within the Cathedral Quarter including Donegall Street, North Street, Union Street, Kent Street, Academy Street, Exchange Street, Hill Street, Waring Street, Skipper Street, Talbot Street and Royal Avenue. However there are ample parking facilities located around the city centre. Please see our website for more details.

Food and Drink
To complement the excellent restaurants and cafes throughout the City, our Culture Bites strand will feature some of the best local street food vendors offering fabulous flavours from around the world. Please remember that Culture Night is a family friendly event and intoxicated behaviour will not be tolerated. Culture Night is not a ‘bring your own’ event and usual street drinking legislation applies. Culture Night is a breastfeeding-friendly event.

Disabled Access
Information for disabled people and visitors who are not familiar with the venues is available through adaptni.org. While we endeavour to ensure full accessibility on Culture Night, the pop up nature of much of the activity will mean that some events may not be fully accessible. If you would like a large print version of this programme please contact hello@culturenightbelfast.com or call 028 9031 4011.

Late Night Metro!
Translink are putting on a late-night Metro service at Midnight and 1.00am on selected main routes. Go to www.translink.co.uk/culturenight/ or call 028 90 66 66 30 or follow @Translink_NI on Twitter for details.
Culture Night Belfast Team
Culture Night Manager: Kerry Rooney
Programme Officer: Roisin Daley
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Communications: Joe Nawaz
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Design: UsFolk
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Keep up to date
Keep up to date with the latest Culture Night Belfast events, news, competitions and more:
culturenightbelfast.com
culturenightbelfast
culturenightbel
#CNB17

Contact
109 – 113 Royal Avenue, Cathedral Quarter Managed Workspace, Belfast BT1 1FF
028 9031 4011
hello@culturenightbelfast.com

Cathedral Quarter Trust
Director: Patricia Freedman
Finance & Administration Officer: Anastasia Shevchenko-Markossian
Admin Support: Stephanie Garner

Special Thanks!
On behalf of everyone at Culture Night Belfast and the Cathedral Quarter Trust we would like to say a very special thank you to Patricia Freedman who is leaving the organisation this year after nine years as Director. Patricia’s contribution to the setting up, growth and success of Culture Night has been immense and she will be missed by everyone involved. We wish her every success in the future.
The National Lottery
A principal funder of the Arts

Proudly supporting Culture Night Belfast

Arts Council of Northern Ireland

www.artscouncil-ni.org
@ArtsCouncilNI
ArtsCouncilNI

Replay Theatre Company, 'Bliss' - Photo Neil Harrison Photography

LOTTERY FUNDED
01 CITY HALL
Sponsored by
Translink

1 pm – 2 pm
**Belfast Salutes the SUN**
Flow Studio Belfast
*Get involved*

2 pm – 4 pm
**Everybody dance now**
Aurora Studios
Dance for anybody, with any body!
*Dance / Get Involved*

5.30 pm – 6.15 pm
**Come dance to the Samba grooves**
Chidambaram
Performance of samba music
*Music*

6.30 pm – 8 pm
**Can’t we all just get along**
CDPB Music Unite
A collective performance of indigenous musicians
*Music*

4 pm – 8 pm
**Biodiversity in Belfast**
RSBP
Come & discover the wonderful swifts of Belfast!
*Get Involved*

4 pm – 8 pm
**Carnival for a Cure**
Cancer Research UK
Step Right Up and Knock Cancer Down
*Get Involved*

12 pm – 6 pm
**Belfast City Council Tour**
Belfast City Council
Take a tour of City Hall’s new, interactive exhibition
*Tour / Talk*

7.30 pm – 8 pm
**Little Shop of Terrors**
East Broadway
A mean green mother from outer space!
*Performance*

3 pm – 6 pm
**Yeehaw’s Giant Games Room**
YEHA
Like Honey I Shrunk the Kids in game form
*Get Involved*

2 pm – 8 pm
**Arts Care @ City Hall**
Arts Care
Join Arts Care Artists for a Creative Workshop Performance
*Get Involved*

3 pm – 8 pm
**The Magical World of National Trust**
National Trust NI
All of National Trust, squeezed into one incredible space!
*Get Involved*

1 pm – 8 pm
**The Fancy Fox**
Hot & cold drinks and gluten free pastries (GF)
*Food*

1 pm – 8 pm
**Antonio Made in Naples**
Pizza from Naples
*Food*

1 pm – 8 pm
**Rossi’s Chimneys**
Hungarian Ice Cream
*Food*

1 pm – 8 pm
**Safari Event Catering**
Gluten Free, Vegetarian & Vegan Burgers from a charcoal BBQ (v) (GF)
*Food*

1 pm – 8 pm
**Dinky Donuts**
Hot fresh mini donuts
*Food*

**Culture Night Hub**
*Information, First Aid, Lost Property and Lost People*

02 FOUNTAIN STREET
LINEN HALL LIBRARY

2.30 pm – 4.30 pm
**Musical Threads**
Music and Weaving
The art of weaving and music of the golden eras
*Music*

6 pm – 8.30 pm
**Guess the year: A Herstory**
Belfast Feminist Network
Guess the year women became equal
*Performance*
LEARNING SPACE
9am – 9pm
A Northern Ireland Adventure
Treasure Hunt
Learning SPACE
Treasure Hunt, Fun Facts, Prizes & More!
Kids
6pm – 9pm
Sensory Storytelling
Learning SPACE
A magical storytelling that engages the senses
Kids
CAFÉ NERO
6pm – 9pm
Learning SPACE
Games Cafe
Café Nero and Learning SPACE
Choose from a menu of new, old or classic games!
Get Involved

FOUNTAIN STREET
6pm – 7pm
Fountain Street Flash Mob
Aurora Studios and Q Radio
Flash Mob & Street Party with Q Radio and Aurora Studios!
Dance

WATERSTONE’S
2pm – 5.30pm
Storytime Extravaganza
Waterstone’s
Stories, games and competition fun!
Storytelling/ Games

VOODOO
9pm
Strange Victory presents Documenta
Voodoo
Documenta/Delta Mainline plus Strange Victory DJ’s
Music

QUEEN STREET / CASTLE STREET

PLATFORM ARTS
6pm – 9pm
Platform Arts Exhibition
Platform Arts
Doireann Ni Ghrioghair & Blíu Blíoch
Art

CRAFTWORLD
3pm – 8pm
Mandala Mayhem
Craftworld
Unlock your creative side! Yarn & Street Art
Art

UNDERGROUND RECORDS
4pm – 10pm
Hit the North Party
Seedhead Arts
Painting at CNB since 2013.
Day two of #HTN17
Art

SINK THE INK
6pm – 10pm
Art, music and poetry at Sink the Ink
Sink the Ink
A series of events based around the arts
Performance

BANK SQUARE
Sponsored by BÉLFAST ONE DIFFERENT DAYS

BANK SQUARE STAGE
1pm – 3pm
Imagining the Perfect City
Folktown CIC
Exhibitions and discussions about how cool Belfast can be
Get Involved

3pm – 4pm
Daydream Nation
A not to be missed new rock band
Music

3pm – 5pm
Campervan of Dreams
A creative space for people to speak their dreams
Get Involved

4 – 5pm
The Vicuñas
Four piece rock n’ roll band from Warrenpoint
Music

5pm – 6pm
MMODE
Irish music duo based in Belfast
Music

5pm – 7pm
Holding Project
Folktown CIC
Dream, create and build - come and join us!
Get Involved

6pm – 7pm
Kate Gilbertson
Folk songstress presents Songs of the Sea
Music

Music

7pm – 8pm
Culturlann
Irish language culture in the spotlight with music, song and poetry
Music

7pm – 8pm
Monkey Bath
‘A Little Bit Of Everything’ – Single Launch
Music

8pm – 8.45pm
Culturlann
Irish language culture in the spotlight with music, song and poetry
Music
Belfast City Council and Derry City and Strabane District Council are bidding to become the UK’s designated host city for the European Capital of Culture in 2023.

If we win, we’ll host a year-long programme of cultural events with a strong European dimension that will showcase both cities and the region.

It would also provide an opportunity to deliver a range of positive outcomes including:

• collaborative working,
• stronger European links,
• increased tourism, and
• economic growth.

What’s the craic?

We’d like you to help shape the vision and themes of our bid by sharing your thoughts. Please answer a few short questions in our survey at www.weare2023.eu

“...changed everything for me and allowed me to release at a level I was never able to achieve myself.”

RYAN VAIL, EMERGING ARTISTS FUND RECIPIENT

Your support means we can help more people like Ryan.

Help us help musicians.
Donate at helpmusicians.org.uk
or call 020 7239 9100

Ryan Vail (HMUK-supported artist) Photo credit - Wrapped in Plastic Photography
9pm – 10pm
**Electric Octopus**
Taking your mind on a weird and wonderful adventure
**Music**

10pm – 11pm
**Orchestre des Réfugiés et Amis**
Intercultural music project developed by Beyond Skin
**Music**

**KELLY’S CELLARS**

6.30pm – 7.30pm
**Irish Dancers**
SBIDA
Irish dance exhibition and céilí
**Dance**

8pm – 9pm
**Gluten Free Comedy**
Stand Up comedy with John Sheehan & Guests
**Performance**

**BERRY STREET**

5pm – 10pm
**Roots & Culture Night**
Explosion Soundsystem
Strictly Roots and Culture from JA to Belfast
**Music**

**BELFAST SOLIDARITY CENTRE**

1pm – 10pm
**Class, Culture and Resistance**
Just Books – Belfast
**Solidarity Centre**
Celebrating working-class culture and resistance
**Tours/ Talks**

---

**CORNMARKET/BRADBURY ART**

5pm – 9.30pm
**Groove Mini-Stage**
Scream Blue Murmur
Funk, Soul and Groove based bands and DJ’s
**Music**

**BRADBURY ART**

4pm – 8pm
**Art Gallery Exhibition**
BradburyART
LIVE Art Exhibition Launch
**Art**

---

**CASTLE COURT**

**HEAD RECORDS**

1pm – 5pm
**Local bands, poets and more**
Head Records
Live music and readings from some of Belfast’s finest
**Music**

**DEBENHAMS**

2pm – 3pm
**Halloween Special FX Masterclass**
Brush up on your make up skills
**Performance**

PLACE (Garfield Street)

10am – 5pm
**Dwelling**
PLACE
An exhibition by Frédéric Huska and Duncan Ross
**Art**

---

**ANN STREET**

**FISH CITY**

7pm – 9pm
**Fish N’Gig Music Night**
Traditional Music Session at Fish City
**Music/ Food**

**VICTORIA SQUARE**

6pm – 6.45pm
**MACS Singers**
MACS NI
Pop Up Choir and Percussion Orchestra
**Music**

6.45pm – 7.45pm
**Big Belfast Choir**
Big Belfast Choir
Bowie? Queen? Come get your song sheet and sing!
**Music**

8pm – 8.30pm
**St Michael’s Parent Choir**
Parents choir singing a mix of music
**Music**

7pm – 9pm
**Decomposing in Paris**
For fans of Regina Spektor, Björk, & Lana Del Rey.
**Music**

**STUDIO SOUK**

12pm – 6pm
**Giant Street-Colouring Book**
Studio Souk
Colouring in on a giant scale... grab your pens!
**Get Involved/Art**
08 LOMBARD STREET

CAFÉ NERO

4pm – 10pm
Café Chess
Ulster Chess Union
Play chess & enjoy the café experience
Get Involved

LOMBARD HOUSE

6pm – 7pm
Changing Arts and Minds
Inspire
Time to talk about mental health & creatives
Get Involved

6.30pm – 8.30pm
Shout Out
Inspire
Come and shout about mental health with us
Get Involved

WHITE’S TAVERN

8pm
Culture Night Jamboree
White’s Tavern
Live music in the courtyard with DJs!
Music

09 ROSEMARY STREET

ROSEMARY STREET CHURCH

6pm – 6.30pm
DANI
Sounds from Indonesia
A journey through sound and song with DANI
Music

6.30pm – 7pm
Change the World in Song
Harmonies for Peace, Justice, Inspiration, Fun
Music

7pm – 7.20pm
VocaLoca
Songs for peace, feminism and chocolate cake
Music

7.30pm – 8.15pm
Bending Wrongs
Colin Montgomery
Ambient music
Music

8.30pm – 9pm
Ca Ca Ca Ca Ca Ca Confused
Beyond Skin / #ArtsDialogue
#ArtsDialogue Peace infection
by música
Music

9pm – 10pm
Nina and Me
Stephen Dunwoody
Stephen Dunwoody plays the songs of Nina Simone
Music

CLEMENTS

1pm – 8pm
Transform Clements for Culture Night!
The Integrated Education Fund
Kids creative art space
Kids

7pm – 9pm
Rejects Cabaret
Kids in Control
Rejects of the world unite!
Performance

FRESH GARBAGE

6pm – 9pm
Girls Rock School NI Street Takeover!
Girls Rock School NI
Graduates & tutors perform live on the street!
Music

10 BIG FISH/ BELFAST BARGE

Sponsored by

ARTCETERA STUDIOS

5pm – 8pm
Women through the ages - Polish Cultural Week 2017
AD Media & Events
Women through the ages - Polish Cultural Week 2017
Art

DELI LITES

3pm – 7pm
SOS Bus Blanket Stripes
Belfast Stitch n’ Bitch
Join us to knit a row or two for a good cause.
Get Involved

Culture Night Hub
Information, First Aid, Lost Property and Lost People

BIG FISH

2pm – 7pm
Urban Jungle Encounters
Phoenix Arts Belfast
Create an urban jungle with Phoenix Arts Belfast
Get Involved

4pm – 10pm
Our Living Seas
Ulster Wildlife
Learn about what’s in and under our shorelines
Get Involved

6pm – 10pm
Circus on the Street
Streetwise Circus
An evening of circus, samba and fun for all ages
Performance
6pm – 9pm
Parkour Stunt Demos
Jump NI
Live street performance of JumpNI’s stunt team
Performance

6pm – 9pm
Knights American Football
Live American Football & Quarterback Challenge
Sport

6pm – 9pm
Belfast Roller Derby Live!
Witness the ultimate full contact sport on skates!
Sport

7pm – 8pm
Arts Care Orbit Dance Company with Belfast Trust Staff Orchestra
Belfast Health and Social Care Trust and Arts Care
Performance by service users, staff & students!
Dance

8pm – 9pm
Lithuanian Folk Dance
Armagh Lithuanian Community Amber
Lithuanian Folk Dancing
Dance

3pm – 10pm
Bia Rebel
Local & authentic ramen noodles
Food

3pm – 10pm
Coffee Vangogh
Coffee & Buns
Food

Culture Night Hub
Information, First Aid, Lost Property and Lost People

THE BELFAST BARGE

3pm – 6pm
Stuff & Nonsense
National Museums NI
See funny objects and take a #SillyStuff selfie
Kids

6pm – 7pm
Live Jazz music
Belfast Barge
An evening of live jazz and blues on the barge
Music

7pm – 9pm
Miscast Night
Miscast Belfast
Can’t be cast in it? We want to hear it!
Music

9pm – 10pm
Words and Music
Gerry McCullough
Poetry, music and reading
Performance

ST GEORGE’S CHURCH

6pm – 9.30pm
Concert of Choral Music
St George’s Parish Choir
Concert of sacred music from 1600 to now
Music

ST GEORGE’S CHURCH/ HIGH STREET SUBWAY

6pm – 10pm
The FAT Truck
Global Streetfood using the finest of local produce
Food

CUSTOM HOUSE SQUARE

2pm – 8pm
Tesco Taste Festival
Tesco NI
Free food & drinks festival with entertainment
Food

MCHUGH’S BAR

7pm – 8pm
Enjoy Argentine Tango
Belfast Argentine Tango Society
Enjoy the sensuousness of Argentine Tango
Dance

9.30pm
Candle Swing and Rock n Roll Club
Swing Belfast
Atmospheric party & music from the 1920’s-50’s
Music/Dance

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH/ HIGH STREET SUBWAY

6pm – 10pm
Go Girl Space
Go Girl
Pop-up chill-out space with live art and music
Art/Music
**JUBILEE GARDENS**

6pm – 10pm
**Pallette Party**
Bullitt Hotel & Rolston Architects
Festa de paletes de madeira
**Music**

**MALMAISON**

2.30pm – 5.30pm
**Mal Mic N Bike**
Take a tour with Mal and Mic n’ Bike.
**Tours/Talks**

3pm – 6pm
**The ‘Blues’ and all that ‘Jazz’ kept alive**
Jazz & Blues vibes from the talented SJ Cooper
**Music**

7.30pm – 10pm
**Vive la France**
Fun and animated French evening at Malmaison
**Get Involved**

**CHURCH LANE**

4pm – 10pm
**Muriel’s Mad Hatters Tea Party**
JK Pubs Ltd
Prize for the best hats!
**Get Involved**

**BOOFTLEGGERS**

6pm
**The Bootleggers Street Hoedown**
Bootleggers Bar
Live Music Street Party
**Music**

**BULLITT HOTEL**

6pm
**Brazilian Beats at Bullitt**
Live samba music, DJs, street food & drinks!
**Music**

6pm – 7pm
**Whose Culture is it Anyway?**
MCE Public Relations
A quick fire political and cultural discussion.
**Tours/Talks**

**ESCAPE ROOMS**

11am – 9pm
**Escape!**
Escape Rooms
Can YOU Puzzle your way out of Trouble?
**Get Involved**

**THE MORNING STAR**

6pm – 7pm
**A Network Made of Words**
The Open University
The OU celebrates the networks words can make
**Performance**

**HILL STREET**

7pm – 11pm
**The Penny Dreadfuls present: The 6th Trip**
The yearly dose of rock n roll from the salon.
**Music**

**BLICK STUDIOS**

6.30pm – 10pm
**Programme Launch**
Belfast Design Week
Programme launch for Belfast Design week 2017
**Performance**

**DIGITAL ARTS STUDIOS**

8pm – 10pm
**For One Night Only**
Digital Arts Studios
Newly commissioned digital art installation
**Art**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm – 2.30pm</td>
<td><strong>Mini-mini mid week magic club</strong></td>
<td>BLACK BOX GREEN ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seedhead Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live close-up magic!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm – 4pm</td>
<td><strong>EVS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European Youth Portal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A taste of culture from European Voluntary Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Get Involved</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm – 5pm</td>
<td><strong>Live Poetry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Evison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live performances from local poets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm – 8pm</td>
<td><strong>Jamie Does You</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Come and get your portrait done!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Art</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30pm – 7pm</td>
<td><strong>Tenx3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tenx9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 people, 3 stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm – late</td>
<td><strong>The Green Room Sessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bounce Culture DJ’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DUKE OF YORK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm – 10pm</td>
<td><strong>Half Man Half Biscuit Night!</strong></td>
<td>DUKE OF YORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Cathedral Quarter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arts Festival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celebrating HMHB with Half Arsed Half Biscuit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.15pm – 6.45pm</td>
<td><strong>Antimony</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribal fusion belly dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm – 7.45pm</td>
<td><strong>Black Star Conductors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interactive West-African drumming workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm – late</td>
<td><strong>Live Bands</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Box and Old Fang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bring CNB to a close in one big party!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm – 9pm</td>
<td><strong>Best International Short Films</strong></td>
<td>WAREHOUSE LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belfast International Film Festival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Screenings of the best international short films</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm – 6pm</td>
<td><strong>Lilly’s Driftwood Bay Band</strong></td>
<td>WAREHOUSE LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixteen South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Screening of Lilly’s Driftwood Bay with live score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kids</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm – 10pm</td>
<td><strong>A Street Art Opera</strong></td>
<td>HILL ST CARPARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dumbworld, supported by Destination CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drive By Shooting with two old Ladies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm – 10pm</td>
<td><strong>Queering the Streets!</strong></td>
<td>THE BARRACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queretopia &amp; TheatreofplucK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Queer Arts Graffiti Intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm – 5pm</td>
<td><strong>NI on Film: From the City to the Sea</strong></td>
<td>BEANBAG CINEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Into Film</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uncover extraordinary treasures from the Digital Film Archive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30pm – 6pm</td>
<td><strong>Lady Death Screening</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QuothMe Films</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An old-style screening of Lady Death, a short film</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm – 9pm</td>
<td><strong>The Magical Mystical Moving Statues</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green and West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Just put an item in the hand of a statue...!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm – 10pm</td>
<td><strong>The Thirsty Goat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live Local Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Thirsty Goat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Showcasing local live music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm – late</td>
<td><strong>The Dirty Onion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm – 10pm</td>
<td><strong>The Thirsty Goat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live Local Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Thirsty Goat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Showcasing local live music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5pm – 5.45pm
**Brexit – A tragi-comedy**
Powerstone Entertainment
Knaves and blinking idiots – A Shakespearean Brexit
**Performance**

6pm-8pm
**Kate The Great**
**Acting Up**
Showcase of work by the late, great, Kate Muldoon
**Performance**

**ST ANNE’S SQUARE**

12.30pm – 5pm
**Fun and Frolicks**
Pure Gym Belfast St Anne’s
Morph suit fitness challenges!
**Get Involved**

6.30pm – 9.30pm
**Pro Wrestling Ulster LIVE!**
Pro Wrestling Ulster
Pro Wrestling Ulster on the streets of Belfast
**Sports**

9pm – 10pm
**Belfast Ukulele Jam**
Sing along with the Belfast Ukulele Jam
**Music**

**THE MAC**

4.00 – 4.30 & 5.00 – 5.30
**World Peace Meditation**
Potola Buddhist Centre
Peaceful minds create peaceful worlds
**Get Involved**

10am – 9pm
**Carol Rhodes: Survey**
The MAC – Tall Gallery
Solo presentation of Rhodes’ painting and drawings
**Art**

10am – 9pm
**Dougal McKenzie: A Dream and an Argument**
The MAC – Upper Gallery
A major new body of painting by Dougal McKenzie
**Art**

9.30pm
**After Party**
The MAC
DJ spinning eclectic soul and 60’s music
**Music**

9pm – **Herstory**
Herstory
A storytelling extravaganza celebrating women
**Tours/ Talks**

**RAMADA ENCORE**

4pm – 9pm
**Bucket List Languages**
Wee Love Languages
Is learning a new language on your bucket list?
**Get Involved**

17 **ST ANNE’S CATHEDRAL**

5.30pm – 6pm
**Choral Evensong**
Belfast Cathedral
Quiet evening service sung by the Cathedral choir
**Music**

6pm – 7pm
**CBSM Drum and Brass**
Belfast School of Music
Brass band with drums playing all the hits
**Music**

7pm – 8pm
**Ulster Youth Jazz Orchestra in Concert**
From Beatles to Basie
**Music**

8pm – 9pm
**Belfast Operatic**
A musical theatre evening
**Music**

9pm – 9.15pm
**Sung Compline**
Belfast Cathedral
Ancient late night monastic chanted choir service
**Music**

9.15pm – 10pm
**Molly Sterling with band**
Molly showcases her musical mind
**Music**

**Culture Night Hub**
Information, First Aid, Lost Property and Lost People
ST ANNE’S CATHEDRAL CRYPT
6pm – 9pm
Alien Underground
New Lodge Arts
Dance off to a UV galaxy far far away
Dance

ST ANNE’S CATHEDRAL CHOIR ROOM
1pm – 9pm
Meditation and Dance
Seventh Heaven
A day of meditation and healing sounds with Tessa and Kim
Get Involved

7pm – 8.15pm
FREE YOUR FEET
Ecstatic Dance*IN
No shoes, no talking, no barriers: Freedom rules!
Dance

ST ANNE’S CATHEDRAL CAR PARK
2pm – 9pm
Drawn Together
Word Up Collective
Live self-portrait of the Culture
Night masses
Get Involved/ Art

3pm – 7.30pm
Messages of solidarity
Refugees Welcome NI
Show your support on our refugee welcome wall
Get Involved

3pm – 7.30pm
Mapping Your World
British Council
Northern Ireland
How global is Belfast? Help us create vibrant art!
Get Involved/ Art

1.30pm – 8.30pm
Don’t get your Printers in a Twist!
Kaizen Print
Contort into tricky positions with outdoor Twister
Get Involved

10pm – 5pm
The Sights
Aaron Cushley Illustrator
An illustrated mural of the best Belfast sights
Art

6pm – 8pm
StreetSpace – Map your Streets
Queens University Belfast
Map your own North Street
Get Involved

6pm – 9.30pm
AfroCarib Urban Fest
ASCOnI
A diverse display of Africa & Caribbean culture
Performance

3pm – 10pm
Rewrite Their Story
Outsideln
Changing social perceptions of homelessness
Get Involved

3pm – 10pm
Giant crochet anatomical hands
Picture of Grace
Crochet anatomical hand sculptures, hands on
Art

18 WRITERS SQUARE

1pm – 9pm
United Against Dementia
Alzheimer’s Society
Interactive learning about dementia for all ages!
Get Involved

3pm – 10pm
Giant crochet anatomical hands
Picture of Grace
Crochet anatomical hand sculptures, hands on
Art

3pm – 10pm
The Crepe Makers
Sweet & savoury crepes using local ingredients
Food

3pm – 10pm
Wolf and Devour
Locally sourced street food
Food

1pm – 10pm
Fighting back against poverty in Belfast!
Storehouse Belfast
Hope from the heart of the city
Get Involved

3pm – 10pm
Inside/Outside Booths
Belfast City Vineyard
Where the Spiritual meets the creative
Get Involved

4pm – 6pm
Hidden Rights in Plain Sight
Northern Ireland Human Rights Commission
Outdoor Human Rights Mini Film Festival
Get Involved

4pm – 6.30pm
TV Pop-up Show
Northern Visions
Help to make a TV show
Get Involved

9pm – 10pm
Burn it all
Firepoise
Fire artists bring awesome skills to the streets
Performance

3pm – 10pm
Rewrite Their Story
Outsideln
Changing social perceptions of homelessness
Get Involved

4pm – 6pm
Hidden Rights in Plain Sight
Northern Ireland Human Rights Commission
Outdoor Human Rights Mini Film Festival
Get Involved

1pm – 9pm
United Against Dementia
Alzheimer’s Society
Interactive learning about dementia for all ages!
Get Involved

3pm – 10pm
Giant crochet anatomical hands
Picture of Grace
Crochet anatomical hand sculptures, hands on
Art

3pm – 10pm
The Crepe Makers
Sweet & savoury crepes using local ingredients
Food

3pm – 10pm
Wolf and Devour
Locally sourced street food
Food
The beautiful, bubbly and boisterous Culture Night Parade will be kicking off on upper Royal Avenue at 4pm before turning on to North Street then on to Waring Street and finally along Donegall Street. There’ll be music, dancing and colourful costumes featuring a host of Culture Night favourites.
7pm – 10pm  
**The US75 Club**  
US Forces wartime entertainment with singing and dancing  
Music

3pm – 4pm  
**Poetry**  
Mark Evison  
Reading poetry on various topics from mental health, politics, music and shopping  
Performance

4pm – 6pm  
**Movement Architects**  
Maiden Voyage  
Dance and demolish  
Kids

7pm – 9pm  
**Project(or) 2017**  
Belfast Photo Factory  
Projection of photographic images played on a loop  
Art

7.30pm – 9pm  
**Emma Horan Live**  
Emma Horan performs an acoustic session live  
Music

9pm – 10pm  
**Orlaith and Mollie**  
A young and vibrant duo with an energetic sound  
Music

3pm – 10pm  
**General Merchants**  
Korean hot dogs and mushroom Bolognese (v)  
Food

3pm – 10pm  
**Pizza Box**  
Fresh wood fired whole pizzas and slices  
Food

3pm – 10pm  
**Grill House**  
Lithuanian street BBQ  
Food

3pm – 10pm  
**Baker Street Mini Kitchen**  
Restaurant style food with a street food twist  
Food

3pm – 10pm  
**Javaman/Javavan Mobile cafe**  
Speciality coffee, roasted in Belfast  
Food

3pm – 10pm  
**Espresso Bar**  
Freshly ground coffee, flavoured teas, hot chocolate & traybakes  
Food

---

**TALBOT STREET CAR PARK**

4pm – 7.30pm  
**Vegan’s Live Deliciously**  
Giro’s Cafe  
Plant-based craic for all the family  
Food

6pm – 7.30pm  
**Lucy Bell Live**  
Singer/songwriter Lucy Bell live  
Music

50% OFF YOUR 1ST HSS HIRE

---

**50% OFF YOUR 1ST HSS HIRE**

---

4 HSS HIRE BRANCHES  
Belfast  
Connswater, Shore Road, Kennedy Way, Mallusk  
PHONE: 08457 28 28 28

---

hss.com / 08457 28 28 28  
Safety / Value / Availability / Support

---

You’re better equipped
Whatever you look for in a short break, Northern Ireland will be your new favourite place to find it.

Whether you want exploration or relaxation, Northern Ireland’s brimming with getaway options. Check out the Titanic City of Belfast, the epic Causeway Coastal Route or the Walled City of Derry-Londonderry. Or simply escape to one of the many fantastic resorts and hotels across the region.

Make the most of your quality time. Book your ideal short break now.

Metro Value

£1.35 PER JOURNEY WITH SMARTLINK ‘CITY ZONE’

let’s go together translink.co.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GORDON STREET** | **GORDON STREET STAGE**<br>6pm – 10pm<br>*Live @ 39*<br>39 Gordon Street<br>Live original music across three stages<br>**Music**<br>**DISCOVER ULSTER SCOTS CENTRE**<br>5pm – 9pm<br>*Discover Ulster Scots*<br>Ulster Scots Agency<br>Get A Whole Different Story<br>**Tour/ Talk**<br>**OH YEAH MUSIC CENTRE**<br>4pm-10pm<br>*Oh Yeah Culture Night*<br>Oh Yeah and The Thin Air present a day of curated local music<br>**Music**<br>**BELFAST CIRCUS SCHOOL**<br>6pm – 10pm<br>*Circus Bites*<br>Belfast Circus School<br>Circus snippets from adults and youth alike<br>**Performance**<br>**DONEGALL STREET**<br>6pm – 7pm<br>*The Fred Festival Slow Bike Race*<br>Upbeat Cycle Culture<br>Balance and control the slowest bike wins<br>**Performance**<br>2.30pm – 9pm<br>*Reading Rooms Goes Mobile*<br>Verbal Arts Centre<br>Join us on our Reading Rooms Mobile<br>**Get Involved**<br>5pm – 9pm<br>*Reality or Fantasy?*<br>Wheelworks<br>Is this the real world or is it just fantasy?<br>**Get Involved**<br>6pm – 7pm<br>*Feile Women’s Singing Group*<br>An eclectic mix of acapella songs<br>**Music**<br>7pm – 8pm<br>*Downshire Funk It Up!*<br>Downshire Brass<br>Downshire Brass with a programme of funk and jazz<br>**Music**<br>**CATHEDRAL STUDIOS**<br>6pm – 8.30pm<br>*84 Steps*<br>Cathedral Studios<br>Exhibition of new art by current members<br>**Art**<br>**THE JOHN HEWITT**<br>5pm – 6pm<br>*An Droichead*<br>Belfast Traditional Music Trail, Musicians<br>**Music**<br>6pm – 7pm<br>*Eclectic Folk band*<br>The Lotties<br>Accordion & mandolin 4 piece folk band<br>**Music**<br>7pm – 8pm<br>*Simon Murphy*<br>Simon Murphy Singer/Songwriter<br>Ni Acoustic Roots Rock and Roll<br>**Music**<br>8pm – 8.45pm<br>*Emma Wallace*<br>Country pop singer songwriter<br>**Music**<br>**BELFAST EXPOSED**<br>11am – 10pm<br>*Belfast Exposed AVC*<br>Belfast Exposed Photography<br>Photo exhibitions, slideshows & music performance<br>**Art/ Music**<br>**COMMUNITY ARTS PARTNERSHIP AT THE ARC**<br>2pm – 4pm<br>*Hit the North Conference*<br>Seedhead Arts and Community Arts Partnership<br>Hear from some of the artists painting at HTN17<br>**Tours/Talks**<br>4.30pm – 7.30pm<br>*Nature, nurture – family friendly art workshop*<br>Community Arts Partnership<br>Children and adults make creations to take away<br>**Kids**<br>9pm – 10pm<br>*CAP Poetry Slim Slam*<br>Community Arts Partnership<br>Poetry slam - the theme is saving something precious!<br>**Performance**
COTTON COURT

3pm – 9pm
Turning Print Upside Down and Inside Out
Belfast Print Workshop
Artist talks and demos inside and outside the studio
Art

4pm – 9pm
‘Images Need Apply’
Craft NI
Contemporary craft with print techniques
Art

6pm – 9pm
Second
Selective Collective
Pop-up art exhibition
Art

NORTH STREET

4pm – 10pm
The Big Woolly Wall
Seedhead Arts
They keep pulling down walls. We’re putting one up
Art

4pm – 8pm
Hit the North with Becks
Seedhead Arts and Community Arts Partnership
Painting at CNB since 2013
Art

5pm – 10pm
Live Music Session
Belfast City Vineyard
Pop up live music sessions from home grown artists
Music

6.30pm – 8.30pm
Stitched Together
Pollen Studios
A performative knit-in on oversized needles
Get Involved

2pm – 6pm
A Home Truth by Trócaire
Trócaire
Shedding light on the demolition of Palestinian homes
Art

6pm – 9pm
Belfast Rewind
Black Mountain
Collecting the memories of Belfast’s past
Get Involved

PS²

5pm – 10pm
Ringing Bells
PS² Gallery
From bike- to ship bells, lets compose some noise
Music/ Get Involved

11am – 9pm
We Speak Silent
PS² Gallery
Art exhibition exploring dimensions of language
Art

TIVOLI BARBER SHOP

6pm – 7pm
Kanzeon
Belfast Zen
A chant to the Bodhisattva of Mercy & Compassion
Get Involved

7.30pm – 8.30pm
Smokin’ hot rockabilly band
Cat Kallen and the Doggone Rockin
Smokin’ hot rockabilly band
Music

9pm - 10pm
Thrash Metal
Scimitar
Live metal with plastic swords
Music

ROYAL ULSTER ACADEMY

5pm – 8.30pm
RUA Diploma Collection Exhibition
Royal Ulster Academy
Open exhibition of the RUA’s Diploma collection
Art

INK MONKEY

6pm – 10pm
The Creation Station
Ink Monkey Art
Showcasing a variety of local creatives
Art

FENDERESKY GALLERY/ CAFE 31

4pm – 10pm
Exhibitions. Visual Art
Graham Gingles - Tony Hill new Works
Art

ROYAL AVENUE

6.30pm – 10pm
Dawson’s Cultural Ceilidh
Dawson’s Music
Kids and adults ceilidh with trad music and Discobeard!
Music/Dance

3pm – 10pm
Bella’s Pizza Pod
Fresh, stone baked pizzas.
Food

3pm – 10pm
Belfalafel
Middle-Eastern vegetarian food (v)
Food
BELFAST CENTRAL LIBRARY

3pm – 3.45pm
Drag Queen Storytime
Libraries NI
Framewerk host storytime with various drag queens
Kids 🎁

4pm – 5pm
Science Magic!
W5
An interactive science show for all the family!
Kids 🎁

BELFAST TELEGRAPH BUILDING

6pm – 9pm
Soundings: Opening Year Show
School of the Natural and Built Environment at Queens
Opening Year Show for the School of the Natural and Built Environment
Art 🎨

CULTURE NIGHT HUB
Information, First Aid, Lost Property and Lost People

CLEMENTS

5pm – 9pm
#ThriveLive
Audiences NI
Tweet the word and grow the tree.
Get Involved 🎉

BELFAST TEA & COFFEE CO.

7pm – 9pm
TITANIA poetry contest
Studio NI
Performance
Music 🎤

9.30 – 10pm
Music by Ambrose
Music Performance
Music 🎤

ARTS AND DISABILITY FORUM

5pm – 10pm
Bounce! Into Culture Night
Arts and Disability Forum
Bounce from relaxation to mayhem in one night.
Get Involved 🎉

3pm – 10pm
Electronic Ireland Street Party
The Bear & The Doll x The Night Institute Street Party
Music 🎵

3pm – 4pm
Touch Sensitive & Belfast Music Club
Music 🎵

4pm – 5pm
Loop DJs
Music 🎵

5pm – 6pm
Bobby Analog (Aux)
Music 🎵

6pm – 7pm
Inside Moves
Music 🎵

7pm – 8pm
Twitch DJs
Music 🎵

8pm – 9pm
Quinton Campbell & Jordan
Music 🎵

9pm – 10pm
Colin Perkins (Pygmalion) & Timmy Stewart
Music 🎵

26 BUOYS PARK

2pm – 6pm
Pick a flower and take it home
Aura Borealis – Yarnbomber
Bright wool flowers for picking
Art 🎨

5pm – 7pm
Lantern Design
New Lodge Arts
Get creative and design your very own lantern!
Get Involved 🎤

4pm – 7pm
CQ Mad Hatters Tea Party
Centra Cathedral Quarter
Mad Hatters Tea Party for all the family!
Food 🍼

4.30pm – 6.30pm
The Big Lunch Picnic Basket
Eden Project Communities
Bring your own food to the giant picnic blanket
Food 🍼

8pm – 10pm
Illuminating Chemistry
Royal Society of Chemistry
Understanding the chemistry of glo-sticks in 1 minute
Get Involved 🎨

6pm – 10pm
Gender Jam NI
Angry Queer Printing Press
Make some prints, patches & tshirts! BYO garments.
Art 🎨
HELP MUSICIANS STAGE @ BUOYS PARK

Help Musicians NI present an eclectic mix of exciting acts from Northern Ireland and beyond.

Help Musicians UK (HMUK) is the leading independent music charity in the UK. Since 1921, HMUK has provided help, support and opportunities to empower musicians at all stages of their lives.

HMUK’s mission is to create a sustainable future for all musicians and the industry. The charity works in partnership to transform the music industry through advocacy, campaigning, solutions and targeted investment for all those within it.

In November 2016, the charity launched Help Musicians Northern Ireland (HMNI), its first regional operation based in Belfast’s Oh Yeah Centre. HMNI aims to bring together artists, music industry bodies and the wider community and has set out to address the ever-changing needs of the industry within the region, and to support local emerging talent.
**ULSTER UNIVERSITY**

1 pm - 5 pm
**Sensory Fun**
Baby Sensory Belfast
Sensory fun with award winning Baby Sensory
Kids

7 pm - 10 pm
**NOT MY PARTY**
The Movement Collective
An artist’s answer to our political situation
Performance

1 pm - 10 pm
**Museum Without A Home**
Oxfam Ireland
An exhibition showcasing items donated to migrants
Art

2 pm - 4 pm
**Spanish for Infants & Children**
Hola Muchachos
Spanish for Infants and Children
Kids

4.30 pm - 6.30 pm
**Return of the Longest Story Ever Told**
Fighting Words Belfast
What can you write in 60 seconds?
Get Involved

3 pm - 5 pm
**Magical Masquerade**
Claire Savage
Enter a world of secrets, spells and enchantments with author Claire Savage
Kids

**POLERCISE**
1 pm - 2 pm
**Pole Play & performance**
Poleercise
PolePlay and Pole dance taster sessions
Dance

**MAVERICK/BOOMBOX**
4 pm - 9 pm
**HOMORAMA: Qulture Night Street Party**
The Maverick
A celebration & showcase of Belfast Queer Culture
Performance

4 pm - 9 pm
**V/I/S/A/G/E: The face of drag**
BOOMBOX
Interactive Drag portrait exhibition
Art

28 **UPPER DONEGALL STREET**

**REDEEMER CENTRAL**

3 pm - 10 pm
**Games Night**
Games NI and Boom Clap Games
A celebration of all things Video Game
Get Involved

3 pm - 5 pm
**Magical Masquerade**
Claire Savage
Enter a world of secrets, spells and enchantments with author Claire Savage
Kids

4.30 pm - 5 pm
**Hidden Gems**
St Patrick’s Church
Tour of the art & sculpture of St Patrick’s Church
Tours/ Talks

**ST PATRICK’S CHURCH**

4.30 pm - 5 pm
**Hidden Gems**
St Patrick’s Church
Tour of the art & sculpture of St Patrick’s Church
Tours/ Talks

8 pm - 10 pm
**Red Pill with Giant Scrabble**
Sunflower Bar
Spoken word open mic with giant scrabble
Performance

29 **SUNFLOWER PUBLIC HOUSE**

3 pm - 5 pm
**Sunflower Crufts**
The Sunflower & Short Bark and Sides
A dog show in a pub!
Performance

6 pm - 8 pm
**Resurrecting Freddie**
Stuart Leathem Music
A new Freddie Mercury single?!
How we did it...
Music

8 pm - 10 pm
**Red Pill with Giant Scrabble**
Sunflower Bar
Spoken word open mic with giant scrabble
Performance
30 MIKEY’S DELI
MIKEY’S DELI
8pm – 9pm
Celebrity Magician Steve Spade performs
Celebrity magician Steve Spade LIVE
Performance

31 THE NATIONAL
THE NATIONAL
5pm – 10pm
Caribbean Summer Party
The National
A Jamaican jam with food, drink and music
Music

1pm – 10pm
Hit the North – The Exhibition
Seedhead Arts & Community Arts Partnership
An exhibition of work from the artists of #HTN17
Art

32 SKIPPER STREET
SKIPPER STREET
3pm – 10pm
Skipper Street Party
The Cloth Ear & The Spaniard
Caribbean beats, African drumming, and limbo!
Music

33 WARING STREET
WARING STREET
6pm – 10pm
Street of Magic
Seedhead Arts
A street filled with magic
Performance
The Royal Ulster Rifles Museum
10am – 9pm
Regimental History from 1787 - 1968
The Royal Ulster Rifles Museum
Free exhibition devoted to regimental history
Art

34 GOLDEN THREAD GALLERY
GOLDEN THREAD GALLERY
1pm - 8pm
Alistair Wilson Solo Exhibition
Golden Thread Gallery
Memories, projections and wishes
Art
4pm – 8pm
Making Mountains
Golden Thread Gallery
Are you moved to make a mountain?
Art

35 BELFAST HARBOUR
BELFAST HARBOUR
4pm – 8pm
Jump Show
Thunder Action Sports
Bringing the BMX thunder to Culture Night 2017
Sport
4pm – 5pm
Sideboard Sideshow
Belfast Circus School
Superbly silly, stunningly surreal & seriously stupid…
Performance
5pm – 6pm
Barren Carrousel present Rhinestones and Raincoats.
Belfast Circus School
Battling the elements to bring you the world’s most glamorous street show!
Performance
6pm – 7pm
Dansko Gida
Belfast Circus School
On a quest to find the tickle muscle of Europe!
Performance
7pm – 8pm
The Raven Sisters
Belfast Circus School
Dextrous damsels with fancy footwork!
Performance
2pm – 3.30pm
Sketch Crawl
Urban Sketchers Belfast
Sketching crawl, Cathedral Quarter
Starting at Duke of York
Get Involved

7pm/8pm/9pm
Bestselling Author Reading
Simon Maltman
Bestselling author readings starting at Grand Opera House
Tour/Talk

5pm – 6.30pm
A Walking Tour of the Cathedral Quarter
Imagine Belfast Festival of Ideas and Politics
A full tour of what’s left of the Half Bap!
Starting at Dunnes Stores
Tour/Talk

7pm – 9pm
QUIRE Belfast LGBT Singers - Pop Up Pop!
QUIRE Belfast LGBT Singers
Pop-up Music

4pm – 8pm
Random Acts of Culture
Belfast International Arts Festival
No random act of culture is ever wasted
Pop-up Music

6.30pm – 7.30pm
Come Dance to the Samba Grooves!
Chidambaram
Samba Music Performance
Pop-up Music

5pm – 10pm
LISTEN UP! HEAR YOUS!
Umbrella
Sonic invasions from a new Sound Art collective!
Pop-up Music

6pm – 8.30pm
NOW
DU Dance NI
25+ young people performing a fun line dance NOW
Pop-up Dance

4pm – 10pm
You Can’t Fence Me In!
RedHeadThread
Yarn Bomb Art
Pop-up Art

5pm – 8pm
Street Entertainment with Radió Fáilte
Radió Fáilte 107.1 fm
Ar an tsráid agus ar na haerthonnta
Get Involved

5.44pm – 8.44pm
Clown Devilment
Tumble Circus
A riot of clowns
Performance

7pm – 8pm
The Demon Goat - devourer of cities
Friends Of The Earth
The Demon Goat is hungry. He consumes your city.
Tour/Talk

7pm – 9pm
Pop up music from Spectrum
Spectrum Pop-up shows
3 Artists. 3 Locations.
#WEAREMUSICNI
Music

7.30pm – 7.50pm
The Big Fat Gay Wedding
Love Equality
It’s The Big Fat Gay Wedding – and you’re invited!
Performance

4pm – 10pm
The Darkroom Project
Ledley Hall
Young tales of black & white Art

8pm – 10pm
Tinderbox Play Machine
Tinderbox Theatre Company
PlayWithUs !
Performance

NO FIXED ABODE
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

10am – 2pm
Northern Ireland Opera’s Little Lullabies
Northern Ireland Opera
An ideal first musical experience for babies aged 0-24 months.
Book via info@niopera.com
Kids 🎭

FRAMEWERK

3pm – 7pm
Imago Loc, An Image of the Local
Creative Exchange Artist Studios
Art 🎨

RIDDEL’S WAREHOUSE

2.30pm – 4pm
The Last Disco
Replay Theatre Company
The Last Disco – Party like it’s the Apocalypse
Performance 🎧

7pm – 9pm
Music in the Iron Warehouse
Studio Symphony
Classical music in an amazing space
Music 🎵

7.30pm – 9pm
Ask a Poet
John Hewitt Society
Young poets reading and talking about their work
Performance 🎨

THE JOHN LUKE GALLERY

1 pm – 3pm
Arts for All – Creative Fridays
Arts for All, the John Luke Gallery
Open Arts and Craft workshops
Get Involved 🎨

CLIFTON HOUSE

3pm – 4pm
Where the story of Belfast begins.
Tour of Clifton House
Tours/Talks 🎧

4pm – 5pm
The Death of Belfast’s Princes & Paupers
Tour of Clifton Street Cemetery
Tours/Talks 🎧

5pm – 6pm
A Musical Interlude
Immerse yourself in the music of Georgian Belfast
Music 🎵

STUDIO 11 – COLLEGE COURT

1pm – 10pm
Meerkat Interactive Art + Music
Nostromo Media + Consulting
Live music with interactive projected photography.
Art 🎨

THE HALLOWS GALLERY – ORMEAU ROAD

12pm – 2pm
Big Art, Little Artists
Interactive children’s arts and craft event
Kids 🎨

3pm – 4pm
Bags and Bubbles
Enjoy some bubbles, & get your paper bag art on!
Get Involved 🎨

5.30pm – 7.30pm
Ormeau Road Pre Culture Night Drop in
Kick off Culture Night on the Ormeau Road!
Music 🎵

THE AMERICAN BAR

8pm
Chilled Americana tunes
Americana tunes and songs from Paddy Godfrey
Music 🎵

CLONARD MONASTERY

2pm – 9pm
History and Hope
Redemptorists at Clonard Monastery
Tours and talks of Clonard Church and Monastery
Tours/Talks 🎦

283 – 289 ANTRIM ROAD

8pm – 10pm
Ardráthnóna san Áras
Áras Mhic Reachtain
Music session with 6 trad musicians
Music 🎵
Charity Event:
Can you spare 5 minutes to change a life?
Race to the top of River House, climb 235 steps
Friday - Sunday, 22 - 24 September 2017
River House, 48 High Street, Belfast, BT1 2BE
Book online at www.riverhousebelfast.co.uk/charity

CLIMB FOR CAUDWELL CHILDREN

Caudwell Children provide family support services, equipment, treatment and therapies for disabled children and their families.
All proceeds will go to the Northern Ireland service.

#ClimbForCaudwell

This event is organised by mac in partnership with Castleforge Partners in aid of Caudwell Children.
CULTURE NIGHT 2017

THE BEAR AND THE DOLL
x
THE NIGHT INSTITUTE

LIVE STREET PERFORMERS

AFTERT PARTY IN CLUB FROM 10PM

LIVE OUTSIDE
3-4 BELFAST MUSIC CLUB
4-5 LOOP DJS
5-6 BOBBY ANALOG
6-7 INSIDE MOVES
7-8 TWITCH DJS
8-9 QUINTON CAMPBELL & JORDAN
9-10 COLIN PERKINS & TIMMY STEWART

LIVE INSIDE FROM 4PM
6-8 THE SAMSONELLES
8-10 THE EAST BLUES BAND

2-14 LITTLE DONEGALL STREET BELFAST BT1 2JD
OPENING GALA CONCERT: A CARNIVAL OF RHYTHM!

Belfast Waterfront
Friday 22 September, 7.45pm
Part of Culture Night Belfast

Season 2017/18
From Beethoven to Burns and Mahler to ABBA – an exciting season awaits!

Box Office: 028 9033 4455
ulsterorchestra.org.uk
OPENING GALA CONCERT: A CARNIVAL OF RHYTHM!
Season 2017/18
Friday 22 September, 7.45pm
Belfast Waterfront
Part of Culture Night Belfast
PRINCIPAL FUNDING PARTNERS
Box Office: 028 9033 4455
ulsterorchestra.org.uk

From Beethoven to Burns and Mahler to ABBA
– an exciting season awaits!
Experience the best shops, great food and fun for all in Belfast City Centre!

Shop, do and dine at BelfastOne.co.uk
Belfast 22.09.17

Proud sponsors of

CULTURE NIGHT

Supporting Young People, Environment, Community and Creative Culture.

www.belfast-harbour.co.uk/about-us/sponsorship
www.adviceni.net

TAX & BENEFITS SERVICE

Struggling with Tax & Benefits issues?
We provide FREE, confidential advice on issues such as:
- Tax Credits
- Child Benefit
- Childcare costs
- PAYE
- Self Assessment
- National Living Wage

FREEPHONE 0800 988 2377

Are you struggling with debt?
Get in touch Monday - Wednesday
9.30am - 3.30pm
FREEPHONE 0808 801 0665

BUSINESS DEBTLINE

free debt advice for small businesses, partnerships
and sole traders
FREEPHONE 0800 083 8018

rights 4 seniors

Your online guide in later life
www.rights4seniors.net

Advice NI offers a range of award winning training programmes:

Universal Credit
Welfare Reform
NVQ Advice & Guidance and Legal Advice
Money & Debt
Independent Advocacy
Lone Working
Case Recording
Tendering & Commissioning

For more information on our courses, including how to book visit www.adviceni.net or contact training@adviceni.net

Advice NI 1 Rushfield Ave Belfast BT7 3FP
028 90645919 www.adviceni.net
Do you need Welfare Reform Advice?

Personal Independence Payment
Disability Living Allowance
Employment Support Allowance
Housing Benefit
Universal Credit
Tax Credits

Help is available through face to face advice or by telephone from your local Citizens Advice or Advice NI independent advice centre.

Alternatively, call our free independent welfare changes helpline Monday-Friday 9am-5pm on

0808 802 0020
welfarechanges@adviceni.net
fonaCAB are proud to sponsor Belfast Culture Night

TAXI PICK UP POINT AT THE LAGAN WEIR

Best for our Community

ENVIROMENTAL IMPROVEMENT
ADOPTED SCHOOLS
TIME TO READ
COMMUNITY FUND
CHARITY PARTNER

George Best BELFAST CITY AIRPORT

To find out more about our Community Fund visit: belfastcityairport.com
Taking you to
THE CRAIC &
GETTING YOU BACK
fonaCAB are proud to sponsor
Belfast Culture Night

90 333 333

TAXI PICK UP POINT AT THE LAGAN WEIR

DOWNLOAD OUR APP FREE
#CNB17

Principal Funders

culturenightbelfast.com